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AI{D TTTE SECRNTARY ÏTR]TES

Ttith everyone sunning thenselves in Spain, or on holittay in other fer-
flung places, 1t falls to ne to open thls nonths etlition of the Newsletter.
Unfortunately, with everyone away ít neer¡s that no-one has sent ne any articles to
typer hence this nonths very thin ed.ltlon. Hopefully, by the time the next Newsletter
is reaftr for printreveryone should. have recovered. fron their holiday and. hatl tine
to put pen to paper and. sent ne all the d.etails of the erçedition, al,I the stories,
incid.entsr flrnny bits. . . . ell will be printed !

ON T A ÏIINTERSI TAtrE Dy Craham Phlpps

14lhi1st 6oing through sone o1d paperwork, I cane across the foltowinS, whLch

I wrote with the intention of send.ing it to VüÍngsl but never d.icl. So, I thought as

we are in the micldle of surnner (believe it or not) a Tfintersr Tale nay be interesting.
ft was written following the flight in Ja,nuary.1986..... ...

ITIS MAGIC OTfER CORMIATT

It startetl to look gootl at about 8.50an anct the air hact that nioe January

ch.ill to it as f set off for work. Dy eleven orcÌock, f was sure it looketl gootl

and. had. negotiateti both the afternoon off work and. for ny wife, Kaz, to neet ne at
a site on the North Cornish coast, conplete with Magic IV 166, which had been

loadetl onto the car the previous evening in anticipation.

. After inforning ny non-f)-yin6 oolletues in the drawing office at County

Ilall that I wouId., today, fly ecross the County to Falmouth and. land, in a fïeLd. e
few hund¡ed. yard.s fron my brotherts house, I received. the sane "yehr yehr surettlooks



as I had. on previous occasions.
One puncture and. a hairy notorcycle rj-de later I arrivecl 1ate, just in tine

to see the best of tlþ cloud. passing overhead.. Dy the ti¡ne I ha¿ rlgged., having
first had. to retrieve the trinmer rope from up insid.e my upright (always remenber
to tie a lcrot in it when ùègiegùnsl), which took some time with a hair grip, the
sþ was 95%bJue.

Now, sea thernals are funnf things (whether you believe in them or not) at
the best of tÍr¡es and today was no exception. I took off the 5eo' cliff site lnto
a nice 16-18 mph Norù.h wind. and. encountered. nice, smooth lift straight up to BOOTAT0

where f stopped'. The following hour saw ne an¡rwhere between l50r sÞd. 1600r und.er a
totally bfue area of sþ, but with large clouil formations so¡n€ 1o niles to ei_ther
sid'e. Finaì-l¡r, cl-ouds started to forrq out to sea and head- in, pursued. by a 1arge
black cl-oud which wes issuing a sheet of hail from within. At this point, I felt
it prutlent to land. and l-et it pass, the tine was now J.JOpm. Forty-five ninutes later,
and' f was read-y to take-off again and. I(az was reacly to go hone with the la¿s (aged

3 years anti 18 months) So traving agreed that if I hadntt rung by 5.,15 pm she would
return, f leapt off into the blue yond.er once again.

The air was still rough with the passJ.ng of the hal1 cloud and the lift
not all that good., but it steactily inproved until I was starting to break through
the 1 ro0ot nark again. The ciouds cleveloped. and I corecl some nice thernals up to
1r40Or zuld' 1r60ot but then they alweys seene¿l to stop, Ìeaving ne wondering. After
about f, hour I thought f'cl better lantl to derig in time for the return of Kø2. The

sþ still looked. reasonable although not nearly as good as earlier, so f gently
lost height and worked my way towards the landing area. At LOOIATo the good olci
'alto gave a slight warble so I sl-owed. clown and startecl to Ísniff[ out the lift.
Sl-owly but surely the warble increased. to a nice 2 up antl then to a 4 up in which
f began to circle. The therna] varied between la and 6 up until, once a6aj-n 1 r6OOtAT0
was reached', but this tine it d.idntt stop. I cou1d. sèe the cloud. above an¿ concentrated.
on the vario. the glid.er wês flying superbly without any correction necessary to
maintain nice, snooth 360, s, slowly the altimetre clinbett until 2,O0OAT0 was

lndicatecl. Then it d.ied and. that horrible sifence ensued..

I was about 1f miles back so return to the rid.ge.was not a 6ood, id.ea.
Glancing at the c1oud. f started. to open out my J6Ots until finally I encountered.
lift on the clownwind side. Flying d.ownrind, I rel-ocated. the l-ift and begen to ¡¡60,
once again; the lift was weaker with the best being 2 up., but it was Lift. At
2r50OtA10 the lift stopped; f was stil-I short of cloud,base by some j00-t¡O0', but
then the cloud. was already starting to decay. f l-ooked. around. the sky but everything
was in a state of d.ecay, wel"l- it wes 5.1Opn on a January evening. f stayed in a

zero fot a few nore niles untfrl I was crossing the main A3O through Cornwall when

the zerowent to a 'l down. The wind was d.¡ring fast as the snoke on the ground and
ny dri-ft confirmed., so f thought it was tine to leave. f coufd. see Falnouth Day ancl

the Estuary snaking up to Truro; to the East I could see the Claytips rshinlngr



whlte rlth heavy snow ehowers starting to faII , a¡rd to the wcst, St. Ives, again

euffering under the enow, but the area I was in wes s belt of about 15 ¡nlIes of

blue sþ right Bcross the county froro North to South.

f round, the trinner up antl pullett lnto nax. gIltle (tttrtnt) tne variò showeal

tf aown rhich seened. reasonable. Crossing the largest refuae tip in Cornwall, f

tot a sound. out of the vario, lmnecliately f eaeed. off the trimner and rnrng erouncl

to do tro gentle 5&'e but the best f got was a å Ao"tt, ancl as the ctrift was now

practically non-gristanù I qulckly tave up and heacletl south.

Flying dowr¡ the nain Reclruth-Falnouth road I watchetl the cars bèneath ne,

wond.ering f.f anyone would notice ne sone 1 1500' above then. Passing over Ponsanooth

I began to worry about getting "gunk-out" as the village nestles in a wood.etl ralley
rith few lancl'ing sites. Falmouth wês now w'ithin my trasp but a small. alteration

of course Ías necessary to reach ny desired destinatirön, a nini roundabout looked

renarkably like a lull's eye'as I fJew srnack over it, thinking how nany tines I
ha¿ driven tl¡-is route. It was now "downhill" to Penr¡m, then rising ground before

it fe]1 away again to the south coast. Ilrould- I cl-ear Penr¡m? I wasn't sure but as

f approachetl, ny sink rate declined until I was back to a f down, which.ensured. Py

success. I could now see ny chosen fietd and. still, had, heitht to spare, flying
clirectly above ny brothers' house f shouted. to Lrin but unfortunately noting the

absence of bis car I concluded he was out.

Setting up for ny landing, I noticed to ¡try anêzement that right across the

ni¿¿1e of the fieftl ran a set of telephone lines, which hadnrt been there the

previous weekt they ran to the site huts of a road inprovenent on which one of ny

collegues ças working (who need.s frienctsf) A quick êssessment and. I judged f coultt

either Land. before them or at feast 6et over, then. Burning off height over the

boundary which consisted of 6Ot trees, some ctrildren who were playing, noticed ny

arrival. lly last 180 slipped. me clown infront of the trees then straightening up on

the fielcl, I clropped out of prone and puIled. in to get ne down. Dleecling the speeC

off I landed still sone 25 yards short of the cables.

Dropping the glider down a¡rd securing a landing witness who agreed to post

guarcl, f ran off to 'phone the wife. Using the 'phone at ny brothersr house (¡rian)

to which I gained easy access I learned. that he had. Eone over to see me and had

subsequently gone out to the hill to grab a flight and. to give ne a lift home, it
turned out he missed me by about I nins. ft was now getting dark so a qùick d.eri6

was in order and a carry to Brianst house, where the glid.er remained. while I
borrowed. Cookies (¡rians wife) car to 6et home through the snow, wLrich was now fa111ng.

The t¡tal fLight was only just over 1J miles, but when you five in
Cornwall a 13 nite X.C. is sonething special and being a flight to 6oa1 ad.ds to i.t.
I bppe that if there is still anyone who still doesn't believe in sea tÌ¡æna1s ttris

article nay change their mind.s; if not try coming to Cornwall in the winter and.

when you see a glider at 'l ,OOO| above a 1JO' cliff in the nid.dle of winter naybe

yout1l be convinced.
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THE 1988 K.H.G.A. CROSS COUNTRY LEAGUE
Kernow XC Po I

Pos Name Distance ln Miles Total Glider

Magic 4
Ace RX
Magic 4
Magic 4
Magic 3
ACe RX
Ace RX
Ace

Thisse'mo J":iã" 
"iåin::u 

ïJ""n?I T:î:from Roger FuIl. This has enabledthe u into third position overal1.
The remainder of the XC's flown this month by Kernow members r^¡ere doneat the recent club visit to Spain. The following is a round up of thedistances flown :-

BiIl Scott

Graham Phipps
Bill Scott
Pete Coad
Mark Seymour
Ron Marking
Dave Bazeley
Rob Ings
Roger Full

Mark Seymour

3. Patricl< Bu:<tcn
4. Brian Bazeley
5. Monty Pugh

9.99 6.82 4.48
4.67
2.3L

13.86
L3.67
s.30
4.L7

2 .92
2.O8
2.OO

4s.36
r.6.00
38.50
19.89
32.3L
17.34
1,L.25

.96

.50

.19

.50

o/R
o/R
o/R
o/R
o/R

37.82
23.84
L2 .80
9.67
3.23
2 .92
2.O8
2.OO

1

2

41. L6 32.3r
o/R 16.00 O/R
32.3L L7 .34

Triangle
L4 "29 !4.29
10.00 L0.o0
10. oo

L.75 l-0.00
R L2.5 O/R
R L2.5 O/R

31. 69
L2.5

15.53

12,5 O/R
L2.5 O/R

20.00 o/R
L2.5 O/R
r.0.0 o/R

2
o/
o/

So the grand total comes to 562.32 Miles.
club flew in 1987.

That's more than the whole

FOR SALE

ACE 160 in þod conitition
Cocoon harness

¿900

€10

Interested? Please telephone Newquay (Oen) 875308 and. ask to speak to l(aresz.

the next neeting wilL be held at the Clinton Club, Rettruth on 14th Septenber
at 8.J0 pn

Pfease coul-d al-l articl-es for the Septenber issue of the Newsletter be sent to
Shirley to reach her no later than '18th Septenber. Hopef\r11y next uronths issue
ri1l be a bunper issue¡ so cone on, fr1Ìs, lets have those afticl-es rolling inl

ons es t18 08


